Di8cussion.-Mr. HAROLD BARWELL asked whether Sir James's diagnosis was that the swelling was the result of myxcedema. The speaker had seen a certain amount of thickening of the laryngeal mucosa in myxcedematous patients, but never such a degree of swelling as in this case. Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said that cases of a similar type had been described by Brown-Kelly in 1901 (Lancet) , under the term sclerotic hyperplasia of the pharynx and nasopharynx. He (the speaker) thought he had seen a similar condition following pneumococcal infection.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON asked whether the Wassermann had been tested in this case.
The PRESIDENT asked whether there were any other signs of myxcedema in the patient. Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT (in reply) said the Wassermann reaction was negative. The condition was supposed to be tuberculous but thesputum was negative. The diagnosis rested to a considerable extent on the extraordinary improvement immediately followi:ng thyroid treatment.
Specimen: CEsophagus from an Elderly Man, treated by Radium for Carcinoma.-V. E. NEGUS, M.S.-The specimen shows an extensive carcinoma, which has perforated the trachea (fig. 1, p. 14) . The original growth was treated over twenty times with radium and shows disappearance of the carcinomatous cells and the formation of fibrous tissue in their place. Owing to defective distribution of radium the growth has spread upwards and downwards and has thus caused death.
The radium applicator consists of a bougie, perforated to slide down a thread as in Plummer's method. Above this is a capsu,le for the radium, to which is attached a whalebone staff. The bougie is guided through the stricture by the thread and is kept in position for as long as required ( fig. 2 , p. 15).
Specimen: CEsophagus from a Middle-aged Man, showing a Congenital
Opening into the Trachea.-V. E. NEGUS, M.S.-The patient was aged about 45, and died from general weakness, due to a carcinoma which was supposed to be primarily in the cesophagus.
On post-mortem examination, a primary growth was found in the lung, with secondary deposits around the csophagus; owing to infiltration of the walls of the latter, the appearances were given on cesophagoscopy of a primary growth, and the symptoms were those of cesophageal stricture.
On post-mortem examination, a congenital opening was found, but it had not produced any symptoms in life, and had not given rise to septic pneumonia. The opening led in a downward direction from the trachea to cesophagus, and on the oesophageal aspect, there was a small valve-like hood of mucous membrane, which must have prevented regurgitation of food into the trachea. May 1, 1928.-CEsophagoscopy (local anasthesia). Jackson's 9-mm. tube. Roughness on the right lateral wall, 26 cm. from the incisor teeth. A piece of this was removed for biopsy, and was reported to be epitheliomatous tissue, with some superadded inflammation. June 22, 1928.-Gastrostomy. This was owing to absolute obstruction to both solids and fluids of four days' duration, following a period of rapidly increasing dysphagia. The patient was discharged in ten days after an uneventful recovery.
October 15, 1928.-CEsophagoscopy (local anesthesia). Jackson's 9-mm. tube. There was a nodular, friable bleeding mass 26 cm. down. It was dilated with Jackson's bougie to 8 mm. There is active growth of squamous-celled carcinioma at the upper and lower growing margins and at the edges of the perforation inito the trachea. The centre of the growth has beetn irradiated efficiently and all progress of malignant tissue-cells here has been arrested.
The small drawing shows the tracheal aspect of the perforation. A whalebone staff projects from the mouth; slight upward pull on it is maintained by an elastic strip fixed to a tatid on the patient's bead. The whalebone staff has at iLs lower end a radium container lying acculrately in the stricture, and below the bougie-container there is an olivary bongie, of which the shoulders press on the lower margini of the stricture, thus preventing the radium from slipping out of position.
October 30, 1928. One hundred milligrammes of radium passed down to growth in special container attached to a railroad bougie. Repeated on the two succeeding days, and on the 6th, 7th, 8th, 13th and 14th days of the nexth month.
November 15, 1928.-CEsophagoscopy. Growth as before. Easily dilated to 8 mm.
November 19, 20, 21, 1928. -Fifty milligrammes of radium applied just distal to growth for two hours.
November 22, 23, 24, 1928.-Fifty milligrammes applied just proximal to growth for two hours.
Remarks.-After the second application of radium the patient could swallow liquids, which he had not done for over five months. At the end of the course he could swallow light solids, such as mince, fish and chicken.
Discus8ion.-Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said Mr. Negus had shown a very ingenious and elegant way of applying radium with considerable accuracy, using a thread as a guide. Fibrosis occurring in the stricture after treatment was a very real difficulty. He had now under care a middle-aged man in whose case radium was applied on several occasions; there was definite enlargement of the passage, but after a time there was some narrowing; it was very low down. That patient could not take even liquids without some difficulty. Gastrostomy was performed with the best result, for the patient could now swallow through his cesophagus more easily. The speaker hoped to be able to dilate the fibrosis, so as to give considerable comfort, though probably the process would have to be repeated at intervals for the remainder of life.
Mr. H. V. FORSTER said he had often wished to see such a demonstration as this. He had been asked to put radium into the asophagus in a case of carcinoma, but he had thought that there would be difficulty from the stilette irritating the arytenoids and fauces.
He had recently introduced radium into the oesophagus of a patient who was having lead treatment too, and he had then adopted a method which had allowed the radium to be kept in situ for seven hours. A long rubber feeding tube was used; it was not unlike Symond's original oesophageal catheter, but it had a winged end like the self-retaining urinary catheter. This long tube he had used occasionally for some years for feeding purposes when gastrostomy had been refused. He had been disappointed in the use of Soutar's short tube and Guisez's winged funnel; his observations with these tubes had been confirmed at autopsy.
Mr. E. WATSON-WILLIAMS inquired whether Mr. Negus felt certain that the recurrence was to be ascribed to a faulty placing of the radium. He had himself on several occasions had a similar experience after using radium. Apparently the original growth had healed, but within three or four months later recurrence had taken place an inch or more higher up the oesophagus. Even when special precautions have been taken to irradiate the cesophagus widely above and below the visible growth, the same thing had happened. He instanced a case for which a special container, with a central tube for the purpose of swallowing, was inserted with radium extending along 7 cm. of the cesophagus; although the irradiated area extended a full 2 cm. above the upper limit of visible growth the same melancholy sequel resulted.
But it was not only in irradiated cases where this happened. He had had cases treated by himself with selenium injections, and another was treated by Mr. A. T. Todd with injections of lead-selenium,' and here again with exactly the same result. No question could arise in these latter cases as to the proper placing of the medicament, and one was forced to conclude that the growing margin of the neoplasm was relatively little affected by radiations or other anti-neoplastic agents which had power to destroy the older part of the growth.
Mr. NEGUS (in reply) said he also had difficulty in getting the thread through in some patients. In such cases it was better to put the thread through with forceps, or on the end of a gum-elastic bougie, under direct vision by cesophagoscopy. The patient could keep the thread down two weeks or more if necessary. Di8cusison.-Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said that he did not think this swelling was a cyst, because one could see a continuous swelling from the arytenoid upwards. He regarded it as tuberculous and suggested an examination under efficient local anEesthesia, so that the swelling could be punctured, and, if it were solid, galvano-puncture could be applied.
Dr. PETERS (in reply) said that when he had first seen the patient she was very hoarse and the mass rolled about with the laryngeal movements of respiration and presented the appearance of a cyst.
The patient had now nearly recovered her voice, and the mass appeared more like a solid infiltration of tuberculous character. He would puncture with the cautery and report the result. DiscUs38ion.-Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said that many years ago Dr. Jobson Horne in his work on tuberculosis of the larynx had shown that often the first deposit occurred in the mucous glands of the ventricular band, and was first noticeable wben it emerged from beneath the band on to the surface of the cord. Recently he (the speaker) had seen a paper by Dr. Heyninx, of Brussels, reporting such cases of tuberculous laryngitis originating in the mucous glands of the ventricular band.
